
Registration Now 
Stands at 941 

T HE MERCER CLUSTER 

Miss Eckels Elected Sweelhear 
Of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Pledges 

Letter to Students 
M thia ia my la.t iuue u editor 

of The CIUiter, I wiah to thank the 
member~ of lhe S~dent Body for 

Mlaa Joanne Eckels has been 
el.e-cted pledge sweetheart of Sii
ma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity. 

·~i.-""'"'- j the full cooperation and for the 
! patience ot· waltlna' tor thi.l iuue. 

· Joe.nne is. past tre&liurer If Chi _ 
Omera Sorority, past secrellary of 
Mercer Players, past members of 
The Cauldron, staff correspondent 
of Chi Omega for the comln.: year, 
lltlllst.nnt oraanlzation editor of 
The Cauldron, a member of W AA, 
a member of the society staff :>f 
Tho Cluster, and a member Qf the 
A Capella Choir. - - ---- -·--·----

Mercer Players 
Hold Election 

Mercer Players will hold election 
or qffi~rs at their regular meeting 
Tt!Grsday night at 10 o'clock. 

All members are urgl!d to be 
present. JOANNE ECKEJ.Jl 

l
. and for the wllll~eu of readinl 

a paper that has In my opinion 
been hardly bearable. 

Many thanks ro to those who 
work to see that 10melhing was 
written for the paper. To Judson 

i Moss, Rutherford Brown, Jack 
1 McKay, Peggy Wood, Julian Le
I Roy, Grady Evans, Joan Strogier, 
1 Merrill Murphy, Martha Rawlins, 
i l'tlarlhall Vaughn, Jim Boyd , and 
1 many more. 

Especially thanks to the edver
-~ ti.sers, to the Student Act ivities 

rommittee, the faculty, Mr. Hat
' trlch, Dr. Dowell , Harriett R;mkin , 
Harry Smith, Frances Floyd, and 

I more especially to Lyon, Marshall 
. & Brooks. 
I 

Sincerely, 
Emory Clay, Editor 

"cum loudly" whenever he voices his opinion on thc~e quick-trick, 

one-puff cigarette test!'. They're a snub to his high l.Q. 

He .knows from ~making experience there 's just one 

intelligent way to judge the mildness of .a cigarette. 

It'• lhe •en1ible IPII . . . the 30-Day Camel Milclne§S Te~t. 

wh ir.h simply asks you to tr)· Camels ns a stea<ly smoke -

on a pack-after-pack, day-afte r-day hasis. No snap 

judgments n~dl"d . After you've enjoye<l Cdmcls- and only 

Camel~ - fo r 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat , 

T for Taste), we believe you'll know why • , , 

More People Stnoke Camels 
"'•• any otlter clgarettel 
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